
 STOKE-ON-TRENT

CITY CENTRE

EVENTS

There's never a shortage of events and activities in 
Stoke-on-Trent City Centre. Night and day, you're 
sure to find something to keep you entertained.

FRIDAY
NIGHT
SOCIALS
Friday Night Socials take over piccadilly on select 
fridays during summer. they see much-loved city centre
restaurants and bars throwing open their doors to offer 
an alfresco dining and drinking location whilst patrons can also 
enjoy the music from local DJs who will be performing on the street. 

Here's the line-up:

Fri 25 June 5pm - 9pm  DJ Mark Askew
Fri 23 July 5pm - 9pm  DJ Ben McManus
Fri 20 August  5pm - 9pm  DJ Mark Askew

WHAT’S

ON?
SCAN CODE 
FOR MORE DETAILS!

Scan the QR code for a full 
list of events and activities  
happening in Stoke-on-Trent 
City Centre. From gigs, 
musicals and workshops to 
family friendly activities and 
stand-up.

With a number of theatres 
(like the Regent Theatre, 
Victoria Hall and Mitchell 
Arts Centre) and music 
venues  (including the 
nationally acclaimed 
The Sugarmill and
The Underground) located 
within a stone’s throw from 
each other there’s dozens of 
performances every week 
for you to enjoy! 

You're invited!



FRIDAY 6TH ~ SATURDAY 7TH ~ SUNDAY 8TH AUGUST 2021
STOKE-ON-TRENT CITY CENTRE

WORLD MUSIC STAGE 
~ 

ACOUSTIC & FOLK MUSIC STAGE 
~ 

KIDZONE 
~ 

HEALTH & WELLBEING AREA 
~

 WORKSHOPS
 ~

CHARITY STREET
 ~ 

CHILLOUT RETREAT 
 ~ 

SPEAKERS’ CORNER 
~ 

ARTISAN MARKET
 ~ 

BAR AREAS & STREET FOOD 

PRESENTS

FINISHER

Sign up to run,  
walk or enter  
a relay team!

26 September 2021
Potters ’Arf 

Visit stoke.gov.uk/pottersarf  
or use the QR code below

Potters ’Arf 

Sign up to run,  
walk or enter  
a relay team!

www.potters-arf.co.uk

CITY CENTRE 
OCT 31
4PM -  9PM

STOKE-ON-TRENT CITY  CENTRE

 

STOKE-ON-TRENT
CITY CENTRE

A BUSINESS ALLIANCE

FREE
FAMILY

FRIENDLY
EVENT

KEEP AN EYE OUT FOR

 PUMPKINS 

DISPLAYED IN YOUR 

FAVOURITE STORES AND CAFES!*
FANCYDRESSSTRONGLYENCOURAGED!

Support local businesses and get rewarded 
for it by joining our city centre loyalty scheme, 

Mi Rewards.

www.mi-rewards.com/sign-up

Register 
today for 

100 
bonus points

It's free to sign up and allows you to 
rack up points when you use your 
registered debit or credit card in 

participating businesses. 

Every pound spent equals one point in your 
account - like a Tesco Clubcard. Every 10 

points automatically translates to one entry to a 
monthly prize draw where you can win BIG, 

from virtual reality experiences and all-inclusive 
overnight stays, to VIP cinema packages, huge 

hampers and swanky meals out.


